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ileut tribute to Colonel Roosevelt,
Progressive candidate for President,TALKS ON PLATFORM

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Saved by KnowUdgn.

Id the cotton picking season In Texas
a negro who hnd gone Into the country
to work returned very much disgusted.

"Dldn yo' git no offahs ter pick no
cotton V asked a friend.

"Seen e dey was. White man done
offered me one-thir- d o' wnt Ab could

Footwear

For All Feet
YOUR SHOE AT YOUR PRICE

?

Can befound here in our large stock of Footwear, Shoes, Low Cuts and Boots,
for all sizes and shapes of Feet, from the little Soft Soles for Infants, up to the
High Cuts and Loggers for Men, and in each case, ebestand most Reliable
Makes at Reasonable Prices. We stand back of every pair of Shoes we sell
with a guarantee of reasonable service. We make good any Shoes bought from
us that are not right.

Uhe La dies ofHood Ki-V-e r have unanimously voted Yes, in favor of
our Shoe Department being the best for Style, Service, FitFinishand VahTeT

We are just as Strong in Our Men's Lines of Foottvear
Hannan's Shoes for Men, $6.00 and $6.50

O'Donnell's Shoes for Men, $4.00 to $7.00

Bostonian's for Men, $4.50 to $6.00

FOR COMFORT AND

SERVICE BUY

OUR MEN'SS3.50 SHOES

Include Dress as well as
Work Shoes, a good assort- -

pick. Ah done tuk look at de field
an' saw dat when It wan all picked It
wouldn't amount ter one third. So Ab
done lit out fer home."

"Yoall was In luck not ter git fooled
none."

"Yasiiuh. Ab done went ter school
an' studied rlTentlck when Ab was
youug." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Quite Deaf.
When a defendant In Kdgware police

court said that be wished to call bis
mother at a witness the court officer
observed that she had been In court
all the time and had heard tbe evi
dence.

The Mother (from the rear of the
court! Yes, but I'm Btone desf and
can't hear a word. The Clerk (In a
whlsperi-Qul- te deaf? The Mother-Ye- s.

There are some very desirable office
rooms for rent in tne neiibronner
Building at from $10 to $15 a month.

To Save the Initiative
To preserve the power of the peo

ple under the Initiative, defeat the
Majority Rule Amendment by voting
323 No.

THE

NATIONAL APPLE SHOW

SPOKANE-WASHINGTO- N

Nov. 9 to 16, ioi2

$12.40
ROUND TRiP

Hood River to Spokane
and Return

via

TICKETS ON SALE
NOV. 9, io, ii and 15

Final Return Limit Nov.
20, 1912

DON'T HISS IT
nany Valuable Prizes
Hor Further Particulars

Ask F. S. SMITH
Agent 0.-- R. & N., Hood River

OF PROGRESSIVES

An able and forceful exposition of
the principles for which the Progres-
sive party stands was given by Kev.
J. U. Tate at the L'uitarlan church
Suuday evening. Mr. Tatelschalr-ma-

of the county committee ofjthe
Dull Moose party.

In opening his addreM Mr. Tate
called attention to the fact that the
Characteristic spirit of the age Is
progress In all lines, political Includ-
ed. This Is not a symptom to lie
deplored, he said, but rather a ten-
dency which Is bound to lead to
better things.

Uuable to discuss all the plunks of
the Progressive platform on account
of their number, Mr. Tate declared
that there Is not a single plank but
what Is In successful operation In
some part of the world.

The speaker alluded to what he
termed foolish veneration for the
courts. Me said this should not be
confused, however, with a proper
veneration for them. He declared
that the courts were made for the
people and not the people for the
courts, and that they must In- - made
to meet the needs of the majority
rather than to be used as a means
for holding them In subjection.

"The platform of the Progressive
party places more emphasis upori
what Is right than upon what U ex
pedient," he continued, ''and t In-

tended to Ik' the medium through
which a social and Indiistrlnl read
justment shull be effected."

Referring to the plank on
of court decisions, the speaker s.ild
that "the people must rule or the f w
will ruin. In no other country in
the world do the courts override the
legislatures," he said, "and reserve
to themselves the right to dn'. ire
legislation by the people
tlonal."

With reference to tenement condl
tilths he said that dark halls and
rickety stairs menace bo.h health
and morals In the large cltitsoftlie
couutry.

Conservation with a view to re
serving the benefits of the great nat-
ural resources of the country for the
people was discussed by Mr. Tate.
In this connection he said that the
two best remaining streams adapt
ed for generating water power were
the White Salmon In Wahlmftou
and the Deschutes lu Orcjiuu. He
used them as au Illustration to show
the pressing necessity of preventing
sucu resources from 11 ng secured
and monopolized by private corpor-
ations. "In teu year," he declared
'the cook stove that uses gas or other

fuel will be almost a curiosity and
electricity will be used more exten-
sively than Is now conceived of. For

lils reason the power sites should
e reserved tor the people, anil all
ther great natural resources as

well, so far as possible."
Iu conclusion Mr. Tate paid an do

No Old

ment of Plain Toe Comfort
Shoes, light or heavy, tan,
brown or black.

Men's Dress Shoes, broken sizes -- .$3.9 5

Men's Reliable Hi Cuts$5.00 lo $8.00

The Chippewa Logger is a good one, $6,00

AND WE DON'T FORGET THE BOYS
All kinds and all sizes in Good Shoes for Boys. We have Patent Button Dress
Shoes, Tan and Gun Metal School Shoes and High Top Lace Boots with Straps
and Buckles or without.

and read P.llbu Root's glowing eu
logy of Mr. Roost velt at the time the
latter concluded his term lu the
Presidency.

At the conclusion of his address
remarks were made by several pres
ent, Including W. W. Rod well. J, M.
Illossom, K. II. Ilartwlg, W. J.
Uaker and Frank Chandler.

8om Butchars' Namas.
A butcher who had some spare time

made a study of the New York tele
phone directory for butchers whose
names are out of the ordinary or fit
the business. Sam Frankerfurter has
a shop at 219 East Seventh street and
A. Welner is at 1443 avenue A. John
Now Is on Third avenue and Frank
Then on Amsterdam avenue. If they
formed a partnership Now & Then
would sound familiar. Wing Sang Is
In the poultry business and A. Fox Is
a game dealer. Louis Rich Is on
Third avenue and John Richer Is In

the Bronx. Emll Half Is on Amster
dam avenue. George Idler bustles In

a market on Webster avenue. John
Grab Is taking things easy In bis shop
on Second avenue. Max Warm Is on
East HouHton street. Max Lent of
Norfolk street never keeps It. Joseph
Hug of West Fifteenth street should
be a favorite with the women. For
the finish how about Julius Good by of
avenue A? Butchers' Advocate.

The Fidelia Drill.
The "fiddle drill" la one of the oldest

stonecuttine tools In existence. It Is
said to antedate Greek sculpture and
Is In use today In about the same form
as It was 2,000 years ago. As Its name
Implies, Its action resembles a fiddle
The drill Is of two pieces. In one hand
a carver holds the drill stock, which Is

like a carpenter's brace, except that It
Is straight Instead of having a crank.
In the other bund he holds the "bow,"
whlcb Is strung with a brass wire and
which U given a turn around the drill
stock. To use the drill the carver
places the drill stock against bis breast.
holdiug it with his left bund, and with
his right be draws the bow back and
forth. Qddle fashion. This Imparts a
rotary motion to tbe drill stock, and
the drill is ground to cut In either way
It turns. Tbe Qddle drill is used In tbe
finest work. In crevices where tbe
sculptor could not reach with his chisel
and hammer without endangering the
carving.

Quser, but Correct.
Professor Itrndner Matthews, In hh

quality of philologist, said one day In

New York:
"The past participle, 'gotten.' has

lrone out in r.iniland. though it still
lingers on with us. lu KiiKland. how
ever, 'gotten Is almost as obsolete as
piitteii '

"In some parts of Cnmlierland the
villagers still use 'gotten' and 'putten.'
and a pupil leacber mire told me of a
lesson on these past participles where-
in she gave her pupils an exercise to
write nn the blncklmard.

"In the midst of the exercise an
urchin liegan to laugh. She asked him
whv he was laughing and be
answered:

" 'Joe's put pntten where be should
have putteii put' "

Lime and Spray Kelly Bros., phone
227--

Stock

Clarke's

make 23 styles of Doors

Boys' High Top Tan Boots, 2 straps and buckles, full double soles
8 1-- 2 to 11 1-- 2, $2.25; 12 to 2, $2.65; 2 1-- 2 to 6, $3.00

1 1 alio we Yu bull At l'arkdale.
J. V. (Jotiriuud vatue up from

l'ortlaud yesterday for a short atay
V. V. (JllU-r- t returned Monday, uf

ter upending a few day In Partland
' Couut lieurl de Heddlng, who In

now living 1u Portland, cniae up Sat
urday (or a visit.

Mr. A. Osborne and children ex
pect to leave Friday to upend the
winter lu Astoria.

The ladle ( the Methodist church
are ulanulnit to Herve a dinner ou
ThuiikHglvIng Day.

K. A. Durham and family of Okla
homa arrived the lust ot the week to
lot-at-e here and are looklug over the
valley.

Mr. Gordou of the Upper Valley
left the lat of the week for Summit!
N. J., called there by the lllneen of

rU father.
Former Mayor J. M. Wright, who

una Ut-- Hpeudlug several week hi
(ireHhain. wan here the butt of the
week preparing to move to Mursh
field.

Kolxrt Iii'wlM, city marshal, pre-

sented blH resignation at the council
meeting Monday, to take effect as
soon as his successor haa been p
pointed.

Judge and Mrs. Geo. 11. Burnett of

Sulem stopiied off nt Hood Klver
Saturday as quests of Mr. ami Mrs.
;. O. Iluelat. The Judge was on bin

way to Pendleton to hold court.
Mrs. Charles Lamm arrived from

Sedallil, Mo., the last of the week to
upend the winter with her sisters,
Mrs. ltt-r-t Ktriinahiwi of this place
and Mrs. It. L. Fowler of kufus, Or,

The liftli annual convention of the
21st district of Iteliekab lodges will
he held here November 5th. starting
at 2 o'clock In the afternoon and con-

tinuing In thee veiling. S. May Greer
of lllllsboro, Oregon, president of the
assembly, will lie present. All mem-

bers of the lodge are urged to le
present.

Sunday School at Oak Grove
A Sunday School has leen organi-

zed at Oak Grove and the first les-

sons will Is? given next Sunday.
Young and old are Invited to come
and help make the sessions Interest-
ing and helpful. The Suuday School
will meet each week nt 2::t0 p. m.

Wanted Men and women to learn
watchmaking and engraving, few
months only learning. Practical
work from start. Positions secured
for graduates. Practical trade uot
overdone. Write for particulars.
Watchmaking School, 210 (Untie
Itulldlng. Portland, Ore. 4:itfc

Christian Science Services
Christian Science services are

held In the Commercial Club rooms
Sundays at 11 a. m. The subject
will be "Eternal Punishment."
Sunday school at the same hour
In Konm 2, Davidson Pldg. Wednes-
day meetings In same room H p. in.
Heading room ohmi dally, 2 to 5 p. in.

United Brethren Church
Oak ami Sixth. Sunday School at

10 a. in. Sermon nnd morning wor
ship at 11 a. m. The Hev. C. M. Car
son of Pine Grove will preach. No
service at nit: lit on account of Union
Mas Meeting. Everybody welcome
J. It. Parsons, Minister.

Methodist Church
Sunday School nt 10 a.m. Laymen

will have elm rue of tli service lu
the morning. I'nlon services nt
Congregational church nt 7:'M p. in
I'rajer meeting ou Thursday even-
ing nt 7"0 o'clock. All are eordl-all-

Invited to attend these nervier.
W. H. Young. Pastor.

A Profitable Social
On Friday night, Octoder 2.1th,

about 40 members of the Endeavor
Hoelety of the Christian church gave
to their friends n progressive social,
and It proved to he progressive from
every point of view. They met nt
the church at 7::!0, proceeded upon
the Heights In n hodv and visited
five different homes beautifully deco-
rated to represent tlva different ages.
They were fed aud entertained until
a late hour, when all returned home
nnd pronounced It the best evening
Hint they had spent In many (lavs.
When the Kndeavorers attempt any-
thing there Is always "something
doing."

Demoernta In every state or tbe
Union should orgnnlze and prepare
for polling a record breaking vote Nov.
5. Re It remetulered Mint no matter
how certain victory seemi, overconfl
dence la always dnngeroiia.

Is there any reason why the Demo-

cratic pnrty should go out of eilstence
Imply because Mr. Roosevelt hna tak-

en up the Progressive mensurea adopt-
ed by the Democrats eighteen yearn
agoT-- W. J. Rrynn.

Mr. Roosevelt atood ns a guarantor
for Mr. Tnft Mr. Rrynn snys, "Now.
when R'losevelt hai fnlled so utterly
In his Judgment of men. I ask enn he
pan correct Judgmeut on himself?"

FOOT TROUBLES TO PRACTICAL

MERCANTILE CO.

-

CLASSIFIED ADS.
EVERYBODY READS THE NEWS "WANT" ADS.

i

iveryAig Mew

LIVE STOCK AND FOWLS

Sale White Leghorn pullets.
Telephone 2G4-Odell. 40tfc

For Sale-Wh- ite Orpington cock
erels. Kellerstrauss strain.

Phone 212-- S. J. Frank, Ava- -
lon Way. 43tfc

Sale at Sacrifice--2- 0 acres ofForgood red shot soil, 8 miles
south of Mosier. Raw land on a
hillside, but every foot can be
cultivated. Quite a bit of timber,
no rock. Creek runs through it.
Six or seven acres is very easily
cleared. Will sell 20 acres for
$500 if taken by Nov. 1, $200
down, balance in three years at
six tier cent. Forced to sell and
eood bareain. R. T. Evans, care
brickyards, phone 1S0K. Hood
River. 42tfc I

Tor Sale Pure bred Plymouth
I Rock cockrels and pullets. Re- -

gistered Poland China boar fori
sale or service. Young pigs for
sale. uust. esterourg, pnone r
Odell IS. 4 f

or Sale One good, young milch
F cow. Two dozen White Leg-- 1

horn hens. Address J. A. Far-- '

at

Arthur

SHOE MEN

BUSINESS ADVERTISING

Oakdale Greenhouses
salvia, verbena and other

bedding plants. See the roses
in bloom this summer and have
stock reserved for Fall or next
Spring. Plants and cut flowers
at Franz's. Fletcher & Fletcher,
Hood River. 19-tf- c j

Great opportunity Sunnyslope
Farm, one mile south of

Hood River Heights has for sale
leading varieties of standard ap-
ple trees. I have good Jersey
milk I can deliver on Hood River
Heights; also ripe peaches. I can
mow your hay, raise or move
your house. For prices phone
218K. J. T. Nealeigh 35tfc.
Lor sale Seasoned wood, fir or

oaK, delivered. J. J Knapp,
phone 3232-X- . 35tfc

REAL ESTATE SECTION
or Sale At a sacrifice. 20 acres
orchard land in - Willow Flat

district. For particulars see E.
Kline at Hood River Gas and
Llectnc Co. office. 24tfc

ial Offer-- 25 acres 3 miles
on west side. Seven acres

d, one acre in orchard.
Koh1 large house and barn, extra
good soil and plenty of free wa- -

ter. dreat reduction in price if
taken sexm. Apply to A. W. On-

thank. 4t-l.- "

or Sale 230 acresof land, fromF$50.00 per acre up. Will sell
20-acr- e tract with part in trees.
0. J. Calkins, Phone 50-- tfc

To Sate the InitiatKe
I'll IrrlTV' t III' power i if tin1 1' o

pit-- uuilcr th- - lnltl.itlvi', th'fi'iit tl
M ijorlty Hull- - tiit'ti 1 n t l.y voltt

No.

Tin' Mn l'loii I'nil: i iiii my i h

Mill Mtiilit' for Mile.

BRING YOUR

BRAGG

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

for rent- - Dowden Potato Digger
r Has record of 260 bushels per
hour. Can hand work beat that?
For terms call Scott ; 'phone 111.

32tfc
Tine cottage on Cascade
lAve., west of 7th street, for
sale cheap. 3 chambers and a
sleeping porch, bath, pantry, at-

tic and basement. Inquire at
office of A. W. Onthank. SGtfc

or bale Lheap--uoo- d

F wagon, 2 horse, suitable for
apple hauling. Phone 277--

34tfc
or bale New Jumbo stump

F puller. Bargain if taken at
once, ror particulars address
Box 36, Dee. 42-48- p

or Sale cheap One skeletonF road cart, good as new, $12.o0
One canvas cover, duck
21x28, good as new, $15. Apply
Lawrence Stevens, 1)11 12th st.

42-45- n

or Rent Nice modern cottage,F furnace, bath, etc. SeeW. J.
Baker & Co. 43-- 4 le

For Rent-Furnis- hed housekeep- -

ng rooms, rhone jo'Jh.
44-45- c

Pigs For Sale-- W. A. Eby. Phone
M. 43-44- c

Rent Partly furnished
For over Rood and Hender-
son's office. Light, water and
fuel furnished. Inquire of Reed
and Henderson. 44tfc

or Kent two large, originF rxms. partly furnished, hot
and cold water, imirrav Kav,
phone 32-- 4Ufc

A Sows ii.lv. tint's thf business.

The Jeweler

EMPLOYMENT COLUMN

Help and Berry PickersFarm Hood River Apple Growers
Union and the Davidson Fruit
Company have arranged with the
Y. M. C. A. Industrial Employ
ment Agency of Portland, to fur-
nish all classes of farm help, in-

cluding berry pickers, for the
farmers and fruit erowers of the
Hood River District during the
coming season. When you need
help either phono or write the
Union or the Davidson Fruit Co.
and the calls will be promptly
forwarded to us and filled. No
charge tcem ploy ers. 20tfc

Man and wife,Wanted (no children), want
sition caring for fruit ranch in
Hood River valley. Thoroughly
understand fruit raising and
farming. Address Nobley, R.
D. No. 1, care of V. H. Stanton.
tt-- 4 4c

anted - Jobs cutting wood orW shoveling gravel. Help of
mis Kind supplied y Miguma
Bros., Hood River Phone 100.

43-4C- e

Wanted Work on ranch by a
experienced farmer

married to take charge during
owner's absence or to work with
owner. Best references as to
character, ability, etc. Address
Walter B. Perkins. Hood River
routej PhoneJS7-K- . 44-47- p

-- Man andwifeon ranchWanted to cook for four men
and man to do general work,
more particularly sorting apples.
Pay by month and furnish board.
P. D. Atwater. Phone 322--

4l-45- c

llotnl Klvcr th. ifi'm i f the North
west.

ni,lv- - 1!?,;kf!a,e' 0ro' ,r!one Xo' Tor Trade-Hi- gh class Portland
31 Odell. 41-4i- c ..! r residence lot to exchange fur
Wanted-Ho-

me for winter forjinproved or unimproved Hxi
saddle horse for its keep. River city property. Address

A. W. Rahles. phone 2SS-- H. T. C. care News. 44-4-

Wo
" A aa

which we show in our (Jatalog
II II X HGl DOOai-ninnnl- wil, 1 xlion nt...ll.40

CBATTSMAK INTERIOR DOOM I'ant'la
sinnro Kinck, ptr. nt $1.75

CRAFTSMAN FRONT DOORS 19.00, $0.50.
ti KO. :V0l Slid 93.00

COTTAGE FRONT DOORS Double strength
"A" qtmllty kIiims, 10 styles, nt 15.00, )3.60.
$1 no. f ( TS snd ta.so

INSIDE WINDOW TRIM to nmtih, tn sets .80
INSIDE DOOR TRIM (fnr only on side) $ MO

All m1 in our own mill.
Our Hh1i. Wlntlnn-ii- K. I. KriuiuMi, liMHoiMinrilfl, MonMlnirfl

nt !rirtlniii!ti'ly loir prlfn, wlikh are printed plainly In our
tilnr lllnntrntod mini.'.

Vi mMrnntpff out iKfaotlitn Snd pnfo riVllverr.

LOST AND FOUND ADS

ost Wed., Oct. 2?. between
L town and Rockford store, a
brown handbag containing pair
of glasses and other articles. Re-

ward for return to News or else
phone 33S-M- . ltc

Heavy gold ring with one
Lost Finder please return
to F. Morrison, 1106 State street,
and receive reward. 37 -- 38c

watch, Mon
day evening. Oct. II, at Odell

in I. V. U. r . ilall, works ISo.
1602320. Fancv dial, American
Waltham Watch Co. Will pay,
reward for return to Orie Walt- -

lo wrlta for catalof Mo. 1. Wo toll nnrono and
anrwharo. Eatimata of frolfht chara-o- rurnlahod.

Iher. 43-U- p


